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More home textiles are taking the “Intel  Inside” approach
As the industry prepares for the New York Home Fashions Market this month, 
makers of differentiated fabrics, fi bers and performance technologies will be 
watching their own products come off the launch pad in the home space.

Solutions for coolness, odor capture and sustainability will roll out in key cat-
egories as suppliers take on some of the most salient needs believed to trigger 
consumer purchases. 

Advansa’s newer innovations are focused in two directions, according to 
Louis Smith, North American sales representative. The fi rst is temperature regu-
lation, and the second innovation is through a fully traceable, sustainable se-
ries of fi berfi lls.

“Addressing consumers who ‘sleep warmer’ is a noble cause, but we want 
to take it a step further by addressing temperature regulation. We want to give 
sleepers something more than just the instant gratifi cation associated with a 
cool touch product,” he said. 

Advansa has developed Climarelle Cool Pro liners and paired them with its 
Suprelle Cool Night fi berfi ll. Climarelle Cool Pro is the company’s most high-tech 
cooling liner. The non-woven fabric is fl exible and lightweight and cool to the 
touch. The liner is used under the traditional outer fabric on pillow shells.  

Climarelle Cool Pro features PCM (phase change material) cooling micro-
capsules that are immediately cool and work to transfer heat away from the 
surface. Oeko-Tex certifi ed, said Smith, it’s made without formaldehyde or oth-
er harmful substances.  

“We pair this PCM liner with our Cool Night fi berfi ll for a true temperature 
regulation story,” he added. “Our Suprelle Cool Night fi berfi ll continuously cools 
to provide you with almost two degrees of coolness for more restful sleep.”

The fi ber is embedded with semi-conductor metals to provide a continuous 
transfer of heat.  With the combined PCM fabric of Cool Pro liner and the con-
stant cooling effect of the Cool Night fi berfi ll, the sleeper gets a constant tem-
perature regulation product.

“The second solution theme consumers want is to know that they are not 
harming the environment. We have a range of fi berfi lls that are fully traceable 
and we call that our Technology That Cares range,” said Smith. “We want to 
show consumers that you don’t have to sacrifi ce technology and innovation to 
have a sustainability story.”

Revive, one of the fi berfi lls within this range, offers a down alternative fi ber 
with cradling support and comfort. The ultra-fi ne micro denier fi ber mimics the 
unique characteristics of real down. 
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The Price of Freshness
U.S. consumers were asked how much more they would 

pay for odor-control home products

Would pay up to 34% 
more for kitchen towels

Would pay up to 30%
more for bath towels

Would pay up to 30% more for pillows

Source: IntelliFresh Consumer Evaluation Research/DowDuPont
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Would pay up to 27% 
more for mattress pads

Would pay up to
more for bath towels
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The top line is that 
consumers do 
identify odors as a 
pervasive problem 
in all three countries, 
especially in three 
areas: clothing, 
footwear and home 
fabrics.”

—Karel Williams
Global business segment leader

DowDuPont
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Problem 
Areas

Where consumers have 
perceived the biggest 

sources of odor

1 Towels (kitchen and bath)
2 Mattress pads
3 Sleep pillows
4 Sheets
5 Blankets/comforters
Source: IntelliFresh Consumer Evaluation Research/DowDuPont

“Compared to traditional puff type clusters, weight for weight, our fi ber pro-
vides 15% more loft and softness,” said Smith. “We use less water and land and 
emit less CO2 than our competition.

Advansa monitors and traces the origin of each bottle that goes into its 
fl akes for polyester production within the range. Technology That Cares prod-
ucts are independently certifi ed and have received the EU Ecolabel certifi ca-
tion, meet the requirements for the Global Recycled Standard and of are Oeko-
Tex-certifi ed, he said.

Nanotex later this year will launch NForce, which is designed to extend the 
life of everyday garments as well as revitalize the performance of garments. 
The eco-friendly at home DIY laundry treatment transforms everyday fabrics 
so that they repel against the elements and spills, keeping them stain-free.

“You can take your old favorite winter jacket that doesn’t repel snow as well 
anymore and recharge it with NForce to get a longer life out of it. In addition, 
you can take your kid’s sport or school uniforms and give them stain and mois-
ture repellent properties that can last the whole school year. If you can wash 
it, you can NForce it,” said Kathryn Czuchra, marketing manager for Nanotex.

Nanotex is looking to distribute NForce through sporting goods stores, in 
laundry aisles and outdoor gear aisles, she said.

Invista is relaunching and repositioning its CleanFX technology, presenting it 
as a triple protection product. The barrier fabric addresses dust mites; the fi ber 
itself is hypoallergenic; and the fi ber inhibits the growth of mold, mildew and 
bacteria. Launched at the New York Home Fashions Market last spring, it will 
expand into mattress pads and comforters this month.

“We have a lot of focus on the consumer through research focus groups. 
We’ve asked them about health and wellness 
– and what role sleep plays in health and 
wellness,” said Charlie Wood, Invista national 
account manager. “There are a lot of issues 
to solve in that space.”

Invista is also highlighting two other prod-
ucts. CoolFX, launched 18 months ago, is ex-
panding into mattress pads and comforters. 
It provides a three-degree and fi ve-degree 
coolness advantage in the fi ber and the tick, 
respectively. “It’s a cooler comfort designed 
to keep moisture off the body,” said Wood. 

In addition, the company is taking aim at 
compression roll pillows, which both reduce 
shipping costs and require less shelf space 
for display. “Our fi bers have superior test re-
sults for returning to loft” after their removal 
from the packaging, he said.

DowDuPont is expanding its IntelliFresh 
platform to address odor management. This past spring, the company con-
ducted a survey of 3,000 consumers in the U.S., China and Japan to determine 
what concerns they have about odors, which solutions they’re using to tackle 
the problem and whether they’re satisfi ed with the results.

“The top line is that consumers do identify odors as a pervasive problem 
in all three countries, especially in three areas: clothing, footwear and home 
fabrics,” said Karel Williams, global business segment leader for the specialty 
products division.

The odors that most troubled them were sweat, mold, mildew and musty 
smells. In addition to laundering to eliminate odor, 62% of survey respondents 
said they were willing to try alternative solutions, he added. 

“The research validates that the need is real in the market. There is an open-
ing,” he said. “We see it as a bridge to laundering, not a replacement. It offers 
a better clean.” 

IntelliFresh’s built-in protection comes through pre-treating fabric in the man-
ufacturing process to target specifi c odor profi les. While consumers tend to 
think of odor as coming from a single source, smells arise from a combination 
of bacteria. “It’s a bouquet,” said Williams. “Various types of bacteria interact 
with one another.”

The application is already available at retail in T-shirts and socks, and will roll 
out later this year in sheets and towels. 

Even now, new innovations are in the pipeline – some readying for their de-
but to the trade at this month’s market, others in the manufacturing process 
and heading to retail around the fourth quarter. And even more are still in the 
development stage, awaiting entry into the game in 2019. HTT
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